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The Beet Implement on Land bourg, that have given from 14,00(1 to 20.000 |h> 
of milk eneh, end

Good Roads and Otherwise
J. C. Inman, Elqin Co., Ont.

The Mtrii>6*igh, when in full fleeh, from 
1,600 to 1,800 lb* each. Five of them I «old to 
Mr. Tracey

I want to draw your attention to a few mature 
that 1 saw 111 Toronto Kx- 

ghed 2.800 lb*.

"The double cutaway disk hai
nient that ones' used you never wish to farm 
without.”

is II. Innn, U.S..‘ 
Willi,,,,As near a* can be made out from the magnzi1 

in Ontario have about < 
and in anoti

This expression, or its equivalent. 
Has heard many times by an editor of Farm and 

in the Chatcaiiguay Di-triet 01 (Quebec last

I was surpriaet 
Farm and Dairy 
criticising a feiti 
pany with which I 

It scorns to me 
I ti-ne, or at least 

published, b 
■ib nit. Tliii 

I "Imt are the facts 
I as headed “Com 
I ment,” and ver 
I incises a gradin 
I « bom, he claim»,

11 user exjiei iment. 
I am at a loss t

and ne ««papers.
worst roads on top of the earth.

longer be able to navig 
It is also pretty genera 
public highwnya of 1

Holstein hull'.
year or two we will 
the King’s high»a* 
understood that

hibition that One of hi«
daughters lias just made a record of 20 lbs. but

in seven days as a two-year old ; he is ow ned 
Another bull was sold at the

g It It. Ness. is one of several hun
dred farmer' of that district with a cutaway di~i> 
characterised it as “the oeet implement 
and at another time referred to it as the only

land
by Tig Wood 
llr'leville sale by J. A Caskey: don't know how 
innoh he weighed, hut ho broke planks in the 
platform as if tbej 
1er» are large, handsome things that have to he 
milked in the second pail.

imp'eiucnt to go on land with The double disk 
harrow economizes in Iwith man and horse powei 
and does b 'tier work than the old-tashioned aiugl • 
disk.

The cutaway disk with which many tanners in 
Canada are not at all familiar resembles two disk 
barrens, one behind the other This implement, 
in going eve. the land once, does the wo k that 
the disk
time of one man therefore, i- saved

* shingbw. His daugh

■wm. *
* *•*'

OKAIIK HOt.8TF.INS
Mr Macdonald admits you might get a good 

animal from first ernes with a dairy bull, hut aay*. 
“Assuming you get such 
cross, how should 
mb. I visited a herd of grade cattle yesterday, 
owned by Robt Adams, Picton, that had two 
and three emeses of Holstein in them. They had 
produced nearly 10.000 lbs. of milk each last 
without any grain after pasture started

large, deep-bodied cows that would make 
ball a ton of beef if well fattened. Their calves 
were the kind th i weigh 100 lbs when born and 
go right 

Is it possil

animat at the first 
breed her?” There is the

.,11 know docs in two round* The <1 «as prompted l 
understand what 1 

g mid I challenge ai 
an‘lit in question a 
any experiment or 
lege graduate or 
"sponsor” for any 

I nient does state wh 
J competition was ca 
I press some months 
I Agriculture, and ui 

live, and it also 
knowledge, the 
ants. One 
isrd a profit of $.13. 
factory-mixed,” 3

■ $135 26 No one is
■ lire différence to th
■ a reasonable conclu:
■ lion was, which is
■ with proper treatmci
■ nouid have been v
■ therefore, nothing r
■ tisement except you
■ tion and his grossly 
H District Représentât!

I Now, as to the gei 
I i-d vs. factory-mixed
■ ui the past my 00m
■ pay real money foi 
I materials in your cc

horses can haul the double disk quite as midi > 
haul the single disk. Henceas three horses 

the «-conomy in horse power. The old-fashioned 
disk tended to leave a hard ridge under the loose 
surface soil. The cutaway disk works both ways 
and works up an even and mellow seed bed 
The old disk left an uneven surface. The double \Th..,

.1
disk leaves the land perfectly level The day is 
not far distant when double disk harrows will h 
the rule.

■ .
•ô- Z'

.
Iieat this with the English 

Then, why import these 
have the good ones here? One 

word more I net a buyer for the Swift Oo., 
who sees thousands of cattle killed, and he said

Shorthorn ? I sax. 
bulls whenHolstein» a» Dual Purpose Cattle

It. It. T.rarens, Princr Edna r,l C<,.. tint.
Mr J. A Macdonald, of Carleton Co., Out 

in a letter in Farm and Dairy of April V. has Raid 
that three-fourths of the farmers of Canada 
should got the English Shorthorn as it is " the 
only breed that could give a gom 
and who'e st-er calves could make good beef.” 1 
am willing that the farmer# of Canada grow any 
kind of ontt'e they prefer, but I will show them 
and Mr Macdonald that the larger strains of 
Holstein* produce nearly a half more milk and 
as many pounds of meat as his pets do 1 will 
give the weight of a few different herds.

Our own herd bull Count fiegi' Walker Piet 
e-tje, weighed at u little over three years, 2,850 
lbs. His dam gave 91 
lbs. of milk in one day 
at three years old. A 
son of his, before he 
was eight months old. 
weighed 800 I he., and lie 
produced a son that 
weighed 800 lbs. at seven 
months.

Now for a few of hi* 
daughter'" weights and 
their milk records from ^ 
my own and my broth
er1* herds I have a , * 
junior two-year-old just 
27 month* old th.it - ,
weighs 1,648 lhe : her 
dam has given 96 His of 
milk in one day and 
weighs about 1.800 lb'
A three fourths sister 11

Is This Road Really Bad 7the Hoi tein* were the freest from tuberculosis 
of any breed. line would think there would be no question 

But in on adjoining article Mr. J O. Inman argwx- I 
that bad road*, from the farmers' standpoint. ,:r. I 
not as bud as usually pictured. Kven this road. In , 
wye, affords smooth travelling in the ruts. In 
of the proposed expenditure of 130.000.000 on good 

in Ontario Mr. Inman's reasoning ia interestinc

Dock and Castrate1 mess nf milk
Last fall an Editor of Farm and Dairy had oc- 

fco call
Union Stock Yard*. Toronto. Naturally 
vi-rsatiun wandered to marketing problem*. One 
remark of his stays with us. “Farmers are loos

Mr. Ashcroft, manager of the Vnited States and Europe are all one fine streb-l 
of smoothest macadam In fact there are sum- 
people who think the dust is kept down by th- 
application of millions of gallons of oil annuallx 

people are running down our Cans 
and praising up foreign roads ahoul 

make every Canadian sit up and register on* 
great big kick. Our roads may not hi» the ve x 
beet at certain seasons of the year, but in 
places we can always get around if we want t 9 
very badly, and all the teaming there ia to I» I 
done in the spring ef tho year doesn’t amount t- - I 
great deal ; or at least not nearly *0 much as tli I 
average good mads article might lead one to F I 
lieve. Did you ever notice that after read in: ■ 
one of these articles you were i.^der the impn- ■ 
sion that March « as the farmers road month an I 
that all the heavy hauling was saved until that I 
month or until the road got well broken up -n ■ 
the spring thaw :J

ing thniiaiinda of dollars every year,” said Mr 
Ashcroft, ' through neglect of two simple opera- 
tiens,- castration ami docking.

this market.

The 
dian :Bucky lambs 

Their muttonare not wanted

■i|ieiiis| your columns 
tmn, 1 claim an eqiii

,-rp ,
X Wâi'l I may say 

ticular information o
before j

a iinidiiato of the Agi 
something of the pr 
sincerely hope okiiat 
nut prove an insult 
ter an unkmwn qim 
serve to enlignten hi 
“unbelievers” in the 
fertilisera.J We need goes I roads alright, hut we don't neel 

to exaggerate the present condition of the mad
ywMk

WHY “ FACTO
I I am confident tht 
I 1 armer, with the 
I -hemi'try, to try to aa 
I ingr-slients and mix t 
I lf dry miring with nit 
I ammonia became gene 
I mde nmimmiafce, wh 
I mixing, would soar in 
5 ly in-roaaed demand 1 
I profitable use by anyo 
I present probably not 
I home-mixed. ‘‘Too m 
I tion.
I The history of home 
I in every part of the 
I group of farmers decid 
I materials and mix thei 
I they can buy the facte 
I are purchased, the bar 
I shovel are brought int-

K-
now hive to get better onesLL,lv get to most any )-lar-‘out of the year we 

without difficulty, and if the heavy teaming ran 
not be done during that time it is doubt! 11 i1 
good roads will help the tardy few to any ^real

An Example of the Wonderful Fecundity of the Dorset
lamlie from three ewes Is the record a-hieved in the Hock of boreot-hom* 

d bv Mr Cecil Stoblw-. Ksaex Co. Ont The three families may lie seen in 
ustration herewith. Mr Htoblw enclosed thia photo to Farm and Dairy as 

an explanation <•( his faith In lhe Dorset n* a money-maker

This idea about other countries having mirh 
wonderful roads is about the biggest fak- -ver:i'hsenior two-year old, 

-si by 1 ■ P
gave 88 lbs milk in handed out to the people If you do not h here 

that the Uniteil fitat.es and Europe 
miles of perfectly awful roads, why just asl ant 
hotly who has ever motored through time.- oun 
tries and lias got far off the regulation -otor 
highway. Some other countries may hav. mon1 
mild# of good roads than
not entirely lose sight of the fact that xx. lurt 

ml reds of miles of very excellent re»* 
ly miles of highway of which we n*<i
ashamed

have nanjia coarse and discounted by the trade

operations arc no commonly neglected that one 
would think them delicate and difficult, but they 

neither.”

always eold at a premium These
day, official, and another half-sister 78 lbs in 
one day These heifers have not been weighed

larger, being about eight months older
GOVERNMENT SHORTHORNS 

The Assistant Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
crossed the oe-an and «enured firent Britain. He 
Micœeded in finding a he'd of milking Shorthorn* 
that averaged 10.600 lbs. of milk a year 
xvonln cost over $1.000 each to get them 
pare them with Mr. D R. Tracey's herd at Co-

have, but w- mintThe next day found me sitting next tlie polish
ed desk of the manager of the Buffalo Stock 

He had the same criticism t<- offer of 
Now is the time to consider

several hu 
and not man 
be actually 1

Yards 
Canadian lambs.

It

the matter.


